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Sunday Today With
17‐Jan‐2021 0Willie Geist

We're seeing a few breaks in the clouds here in downtown
fort myers, punta gorda airport. We can actually see the
sunshine. Yes, it's behind

Nbc 2 amelia fabiano crime stoppers,bikers,brat
pack,claim,clouds,cuts,favor of tax,few breaks,future group,group of
43184 bikers,iconic nbc series,lone star,sunshine,unclaimed money

WINK News This
14‐Jan‐2021 0Morning

through you'll notice the breeze on the american flag now
granted at punta gorda airport don't have much but here
around fisherman's village

weather,few areas,intersection,intersection of kings
highway,kids,morning commute,neighbors in cape,punta gorda
airport,rain,showers,southeast 6th avenue,spotty areas,sunshine,up
33026 this morning,weight towards marco island

06‐Jan‐2021 NBC 2 News @ Noon

the high standards of whether 65 the temperature reports
are right now in punta gorda at the airport right now in
naples and only 66. That's

addition,families with asset,feather,federal aviation
administration,geico to protect,great weather,next cold
front,noon,rain prospects,rare side effect,temperature
32217 reports,woman

24‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

it's starting to move out of the area. That being said, the
punta gorda airport. Still socked. And so we still have some
areas of fog or at

afternoon,appointment booking process,area,charlotte desoto and
glades county,collier county,department of health,event,health
experts,look,lot of fog,morning,tweet from bbc world news,vaccine
31254 appointments

03‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

fort myers beach as well as downtown fort myers. But look
at the punta gorda airport. It's getting pretty cloudy there
as we have almost now

afternoon,clouds,cold front,cooler drier air,few showers,first
dose,high temperature,line of rain,lot of cloud cover,morning,pfizer
31254 vaccine,rain,rest,second dose,upper

03‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

land. We say from downtown fort myers in charlotte
county. The punta gorda airport in fort myers beach seeing
a few more clouds as well. But

Nbc two,appointment,area,beginning,clinics,clouds,coast of charlotte
county,collier county,covid,department of health,few isolated
areas,first couple cars,front,glades and hendry counties,line,moment
31254 cars,morning,out the vaccinations,rain,vaccine,very many cars

Still thick low visibility for immokalee and about one to 2
miles for punta gorda airport and we will likely have that
27‐Jan‐2021 0WINK News @ 6:00am potential all the way

Yesterday 227 new deaths,airport,assistant fbi director,covid,fog for
babcock ranch,look,lot of fog,morning,person accused,punta gorda
29106 airport,road,strong potential,visibilities,yesterday's tornado

from marco island naples that's at the air court punta
gorda airport as well half mile visibility, extending towards
27‐Jan‐2021 0WINK News @ 6:00am sarasota officially we

front,cold water,dense fog advisory,drier air rainfall expert,live
look,morning event,much most areas,opportunity for rain,quick
areas,rain,temperatures,visibility,warm air,way towards look cleanup
29106 imrie,way towards midnight one

WINK News This
20‐Jan‐2021 0Morning

way towards santa belle and charm now about half hour
ago the airport at punta gorda was reporting some fog at
least 4 fisherman's village

county,chilly morning surprise surprise,cold front,covid,fgcu
doctor,good morning doctor bergersen,light chop water
temperature,lots,morning,normal morning rush,north port,president
29106 elect,temperatures,vaccine appointments,way towards ave maria

09‐Jan‐2021 0Today

cloudy and cool saturday morning as we check in charlotte
county, the punta gorda airport. We are seeing some
sunshine a lot of cloud cover.

pain,clearing skies,clouds,dehydration or
infection,doctor,family,infections,joint pain,lot of cloud
cover,lowwhite blood cell,metastatic breast
28780 cancer,morning,permanent joint damage,psoriatic arthritis,stomach

22‐Jan‐2021 0Today

. You can see that thin layer of fog blanketing the grass.
The punta gorda airport and skies will continue to light up
as we go through the

snow,belly pain,best friend,big pattern change,changes in
vision,country,diabetes,doctor,family,fortype 2 diabetes,gum
health,gum issues,insulin,life's journey,lot of drought,low blood
25636 sugar risk,midwest,persistent pattern,risk,sensitivity relief,severe

22‐Jan‐2021 0Today

. You can see that thin layer of fog blanketing the grass.
The punta gorda airport and skies will continue to light up
as we go through the

Snowfall amounts,afternoon with sunshine,areas of
fog,country,latest weather,punta gorda airport and skies,sharper
25636 colder air,snow,snow in feet,winter weather advisories

WINK News @ 6:30
05‐Jan‐2021 0PM

breeze out they're at a punta gorda airport are actually
home. So it does vary on where you live. So dog walking
forecast time it's going to

alarm,area,chamberlin parkway,chilly morning,cold front,cool
afternoon,daniels parkway,dry air,gateway,little bit,paul j doherty
parkway,punta gorda airport,sunny forecast,vaccines,westernmost
25550 entrance

22‐Jan‐2021 NBC2 News @ 11AM

ranch from founder square to the approach end a runway
15 at the punta gorda airport. We've got sunshine quiet
conditions. Temperatures,

extra clouds,fog rolls,front,high temperatures,honest
person,look,middle,morning fog,newest baby,next cold front,normal
temperatures,old bongo amare,patchy fog,pretty nice
24598 weekend,sunshine

26‐Jan‐2021 ABC7 News @ 11PM

. There's some see fog southwest of sarasota. But there's
the punta gorda airport. We showed you that visibility. I
would even say down a

point,fog tracker,form area,inland areas,layer,layer of
moisture,lightning detection real‐time
radar,moisture,morning,night,pretty chilly temperatures,public
24347 tennis court members,punta gorda airport,room hotel,sea

a few pesky clouds are in place right now, moving over the
punta gorda airport. But these are really very isolated
30‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 Saturday Today clouds. Most of us have

conditions,few areas,few clouds,first alert forecast,high
temperatures,inland areas,lots of sunshine,mainly sunny
skies,middle portion,morning,muggy conditions,partly cloudy
24046 skies,rain,set of middle,smaller next one little bit,terms of rain,up

Good Morning
13‐Jan‐2021 0America

can see off reviews I have for you here, misty. Look over
punta gorda airport. The low overcast skies reform myers
at least little bit of

afternoon,area of college,break,cape,charlotte county roads,cloud
coverage,collier county,construction,fresh look,lehigh roads,little
bit,look at doppler radar,morning,punta gorda airport,rain,very busy
23192 area

Good Morning
13‐Jan‐2021 0America

are mainly cloudy its cradle misty once again, this is the
view from punta gorda airport. Show you those overcast
skies just like we had in

almondmilk,caloosahatchee,charlotte county,cloud coverage
overhead numbers,clouds,cooler numbers,gives
way,look,morning,overcast skies,view from punta gorda
23192 airport,yesterday

Good Morning
20‐Jan‐2021 0America

Lots of sunshine. A chilly start to this of you from punta
gorda airport when the colder spots out there right now
across southwest florida,

skies,afternoon,airport,award,beginning,cape lehigh,colder
spots,dangerous offshore wind event event,fires,high wind
warnings,morning commute,numbers,punta gorda
23008 airport,roads,temperatures,warm spot

WINK News This
22‐Jan‐2021 0Morning

it's very patchy so for example, the visibility right now for
punta gorda at the airport. Checking in at 5 miles but
around harborview road

airport,appointment,baseball,centurylink sports,collier
county,covid,daughter,dense fog,drink news traffic,green
boulevard,harborview road exit one,little bit,morning,pretty thick
22608 fog,road,street,traffic,up the street,website

23‐Jan‐2021 0Today

OFF HERE PROBABLY WITHIN THE NEXT HOUR OR 2. BUT
STILL WIDESPREAD QUARTER TO HALF MILE VISIBILITIES
FROM THE AIRPORT UP IN PUNTA GORDA DOWN

AARP name,Medicare Supplement plans,Skin and Nails gummies,ba
ba ba,beautiful hair,dollars,fabrics,family,finestnatural
ingredients,glowing skin,healthy nails,home,kind of
22334 plan,level,newDove Hair Therapy range,odors,plan

16‐Jan‐2021 0Today

some of the sunshine breaking through the clouds you can
really see of punta gorda airport, fort myers beach. But
that beautiful blue sky,

afternoon,busy cape,clouds,cold front,dead horse,fairly comfortable
arcadia,first alert forecast,good news,innocent animal,little cooler
22334 air,morning,punta gorda airport

02‐Jan‐2021 0Today

some lingering areas of fog in lely. If you look in the
distance, punta gorda airport as well as if you look at the
disses fort myers beach.

Lot of upper,afternoon,blend of sunshine,first alert forecast,fog on
land,lingering areas,morning,out some areas,patchy fog,punta gorda
22334 airport,rain,rest,see fog,upper,weekend

02‐Jan‐2021 0Today

go throughout the rest of our morning. We can really see
that the punta gorda airport. We could even see it in lely
resort of lifting up in

cover,coast,few showers,few sprinkles,fog on land,fog
tracker,gulf,inland areas,land,low level clouds,model,morning,overly
rainy afternoon,patchy areas,patchy fog,quarterback,rain,rain
22334 issues,reduced visibilities,rest,sea breeze,sort,sort of

in with 6 different vantage points. We do have some
sunshine punta gorda airport lately downtown fort myers,
02‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 Saturday Today fort myers beach really captiva

Nbc two,afternoon,captiva and gateway,cooler conditions,few light
showers,juliet area yesterday,light showers,morning,patchy
areas,sea fog,still great temperatures,temperatures,upper,weak sea
21431 breeze,winds,woman,yesterday

31‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

. But we do save a few clouds in place. They look a little
pesky. The punta gorda airport. So let's show you where
the clouds are right now.

county,crash happened,driver,fine art show,gauge,morning,nbc
two,right site,show,sunshine boulevard,vaccine appointment
slots,very unique art,walk circle and amelia lane,western charlotte
20750 county

24‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

. We're at 63 at the naples airport. 58 up towards the
punta gorda airport. This is where visibility has been an
issue right up towards port

priorities,breaking news,election results,former
president,group,mall,mister trump,morning,morning from street
level,president trump's impeachment trial,pretty cool shot,punta
20584 gorda airport,separate trump aftershock,up the fog,visibility

24‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

now pretty much everyone is starting to get in on that live
look from a punta gorda airport a shallow layer. I mean,
where the top of the

Nbc two,airport,animals,area,cape,coast guard,coral animal
shelter,daughter,dogs,first attack,fog layer,keys,morning,northeast
cape,punta gorda airport,second dog attack,shallow
20584 layer,shelter,snakes,victim,violence against women,women

24‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

up towards charlotte county. As we look live here at the
taxiway at the punta gorda airport. You can see visibility
dropping down. You can't

department,collier county vaccination appointments rollout,correct
information,county,date or mortgage utility bill,department of
health,exact car,fire,first covid,fog tracker,free testing sites,golden
20584 gate apartments,information contact crime stoppers,morning,new

03‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

wake up and start our sunday. But even just look at the
punta gorda airport camera we can see the clouds moving
in. Temperatures are still

Fire crews,appointment,basketball dads,basketball football,bowl
games,cape city hall,college basketball,county,family,high 28
points,home,kids,lehigh university,loving group home,morning,news
20584 app,nice person,orange bowl,points

03‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

as the clouds continue to move. It can really see the clouds
are the punta gorda airport as well as in gateway at jetblue
park. At times we'

Little claims,Top bar,clouds,cold front,down the woman,filtered
sunshine,first alert forecast,front by tonight,morning,patchy fog
clouds,punta gorda airport,rain,sunshine than others,weather
20584 forecast,widespread rain event,woman

03‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

are increasing as the sun rises here in charlotte county at
punta gorda airport here in punta gorda, temperatures in
the upper 60's 69 there

Chevy price,Havertys holiday savings event,cloud cover increase,cold
front,family,friends,game,holidays,morning,punta gorda
20584 airport,rain,sky crime stopper,touch with family

14‐Jan‐2021 0Today

fort myers captiva, babcock ranch still pretty clouded up
there in punta gorda airport and start to see a few breaks
in the clouds are going

Temperatures and winds,afternoon,alert,babcock ranch,charlotte
county,clouds,few breaks,little bit,morning,punta gorda bayfront
20434 health,snow,strong winds,sunshine,weather

The Voyager With
09‐Jan‐2021 0Josh Garcia

It's nice to see the blue sky like we have here. The punta
gorda airport downtown fort myers looking into the gulf.
But we still have a lot

High temperatures,afternoon,air assault,cable
news,clouds,coast,cooler air streaming,good news,gulf,lot of cloud
18845 cover,marco island,morning,opposite effect,red tide,sunshine,winds

> Us airlines rankings are in the one that has an entire
airport dedicated to it in punta gorda allegiant is right in
28‐Jan‐2021 0WINK News @ 5:30PM the middle at number 5

MORE IN THE
29‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING

the 42 at lehigh 42 immokalee forced to inclusive as well
as chilly 43 punta gorda airport. But now the sun is up and
out in full force like

front,dollars,entire airport,first loss,good news,high pressure cold
air,hollingsworth wink news,look temperatures,mattress
mister,mattress review site,mattresses quality comfort,million
18057 vehicles,official mattress tester,old fashioned way,purchase
Lots of sunshine,area,chilly 43 punta gorda airport,front,little
bit,morning,punta gorda kt,puzzle,puzzle jigsaw crossword
trivia,puzzle to social media,rain,recent
17273 fronts,sunshine,temperature,type of puzzle,up some rain,upper

south from exit one 58 tucker's grade all the way towards
punta gorda airport and sure enough this has act actually
25‐Jan‐2021 0WINK News @ 5:00am been declining as far as

nationwide 5g,fog around harborview road,harbor view
road,hundreds,look,new Samsung Galaxy s21 Ultra 5g,patchy
fog,point,rain,way towards ave maria voters,way towards punta
17089 gorda airport

fog visibility right now quarter to a half of a mile near
punta gorda airport. And as we highlight all those
25‐Jan‐2021 0WINK News @ 5:00am visibilities looks like we are

temperatures,cape,coast guard,collier county,dating app deputies
arrest,forecast high,high amounts,higher concentration,little
bit,look,morning fog,person,pretty cool weather,satellites,satellites
17089 into orbit,space space,temperatures,volusia county sheriff,weather

a quarter mile and here's a look not too far off from punta
gorda airport of some fog developing near harper of the
25‐Jan‐2021 0WINK News @ 5:00am road and sure enough if

boulevard,crash,daughter,dense fog,driver,ideas further 2030
strategic plan student services,mental health,morning
police,plan,problem areas,road,school,school district,skyline
17089 boulevard,students

Good Morning
18‐Jan‐2021 0America

cool punta gorda at 51 right now. But as we look across
the punta gorda area at the airport. There's your blue
showing up in the skies. The

county,clouds,colonial winkler,digital mortgage
experience,doses,extra advice,golden gate estates,high
temperatures,lanes,look,morning,mortgage,mortgage loan
16293 officers,partly cloudy skies,punta gorda,rsw airport,second vaccine

18‐Jan‐2021 0The 7 O'Clock News

air across the area. Dew 0. 45 in arcadia. Same with the
punta gorda airport port charlotte at 47 and then you head
south. We get into the

area,bill,black national anthem,blacks,calm,dew point numbers,fairly
calm wind,good move,morning,movement,network live doppler
radar,next picture,o'clock,song,song of trial,structural
15728 changes,temperatures,very symbolic move,weather network

07‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News @ 6am

images right now. Some of these live shots from babcock
ranch in punta gorda airport almost looks like a painting in
the sky. You can see we

fixing,afternoon and humidity,alert center,available upscale
communities,blood donations,blood mobile,blood types,community
and family health center,concierge practices,doctor,food
15582 distributions,handful of patients,harry chapin food bank,head,little

28‐Jan‐2021 0Fox 4 News at 5PM

coronavirus.. Head to fox 4 now dot com. Another
screening agent at punta gorda airport has tested positive
for covid‐19. According to the

leaders,Open vo pandemic debt,Vo nursing home staff
shortages,com slash coronvirus,community,county,covid,department
of health,disabilities,dot com,fox 4 news,group,intellectually
15160 challenging disabilities,many families,news,pandemic,person,pirg

20‐Jan‐2021 ABC7 News @ 11PM

calm out there. And I want to show you here as we take a
look from punta gorda airport. What do you see in the sky.
Nothing. Remember, that'

president,appointments,atmosphere,atmosphere of course,calm
wind temperatures,clear sky,joe exotic's plight,list,list kodak
black,little bit,little patches,lot of messages,moisture,morning,patchy
14513 fog,person,pocket of moisture,president trump,shot,vaccine,wind

07‐Jan‐2021 0ABC7 News @ 6

are some clouds out there. But as we take a look from the
punta gorda airport. We are noticing temperatures
hanging on into the 70's around

Ben guard,Ondrej bank guard,area,clouds,counties,evening,few
rain,forecast downpours,front,lot of rain,midnight,morning,next cool
13820 front,o'clock,rain,temperatures,tonight,whole lot,wind

08‐Jan‐2021 ABC7 News @ 11PM

that means a cooler weekend coming here to southwest
florida at the punta gorda airport right now. We still have
some clouds outside and the

chief,Twitter's move,accounts,capitol,cause of death,cold
air,death,down some trump men,front yard,impeachment
resolution,inauguration,kind,office before
13677 president,officer,president,president obama's inauguration,quasi

MORE IN THE
19‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING

even park elementary school in immokalee 44 in arcadia
and lehigh 43 at punta gorda airport as well. The good
news is seen a whole lot of

temperatures,drive,dry air mass,fluffy pockets,high
temperatures,lots of sunshine,morning,morning at sunrise,mostly
sunny skies,punta gorda
13238 airport,sunshine,temperatures,upper,warming trend warming

MORE IN THE
12‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING

about. I know it is the time. Give you a live look at the
punta gorda airport. A new nonstop flight was just at it. So
that means you'll

loans,bill,bombs,calendar,covid,dogs,emotional support
animals,flight,good actors,latest covid relief package,lawsuits,loan
recipients,morning,new nonstop flight,new paycheck protection
13238 program loans,pandemic from lawsuits,punta gorda airport,punta

22‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News @ 6am

side. I want to show you here as we look live from the
punta gorda airport where time this morning couldn't see
anything because the fog and

Nbc two,appointment online,appointments,area,ccso
vehicles,community,county,last couple weekends,morning,notice or
morning temperatures,page,patches of fog,punta gorda
13054 chill,weekend

22‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News @ 6am

just about 15 minutes after 7 o'clock. It was a point here at
punta gorda airport. You couldn't even see the planes on
the tarmac. So we'll

vaccine appointments,communities,covid infections,doctor,first alert
forecast,full‐time resident,green button,home,largest covid,look,lot
of fog,morning,pcr test,punta gorda airport,spread of
13054 covid,test,unused covid,vaccine roll,vaccine scheduling

11‐Jan‐2021 0ABC7 News @ 6

side yet again. You can't actually see the clouds up from
the punta gorda airport as we look at sexually a mostly
cloudy sky. All around,

capitol,clouds,dc hotel,eric munchel,fbi agent,gentle wind,house and
senate,house of representatives,inauguration,internet before
munchel,local ties,new tonight,president trump,punta gorda
12891 airport,sergeant at arms,southerly wind

Good Morning
26‐Jan‐2021 0America

on your tuesday morning. Some fog out there. Pretty cool
view from punta gorda airport right now with that fog
hanging right at the surface.

construction,big way,boaters,chilly air,collier boulevard,collier
county,coral parkway,couple feet,dense fog,fog tracker,glades
county,golden gate parkway,midpoint,morning and night,morning
12370 commute,next couple,punta gorda airport,see fog,slowdowns owner

Good Morning
19‐Jan‐2021 0America

morning. Get you outside. There's a look at the sunrise for
punta gorda airport right now. Absolutely gorgeous. But it
is chilly out there,

County roads,Zicam's uniquezinc formula,airport,arthritis,blood
sugar,colds,crash,crews,fdot cameras,head,lane,look,major traffic
issues,manageblood sugar levels,morning,powerful arthritis pain
12370 relief,sky temperatures,sunrise for punta gorda airport,traffic

Good Morning
05‐Jan‐2021 0America

's your current temperatures are right at 50 in fort myers
at 46 arcadia, punta gorda airport 47 the ballot. 46, look at
that. 43 in the

Breakfast service,afternoon,ballot,braces vo,busser,detour
signs,inland bundle,lehigh roads,major traffic
12370 accidents,morning,punta gorda airport,sous chef

Good Morning
15‐Jan‐2021 0America

get you outside. We'll bit of cloud coverage this. If you
from punta gorda airport, looking pretty all the same. A as
the sun is rising over

afternoon,appointment,bit of cloud,call,charlotte collier county
roads,county officials,course,head,little bit,morning,old
way,overbooked vaccination appointments,punta gorda
12231 airport,rain,roads,vaccines

12‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News @ 6am

harbor this morning. Here's a closer look school. Look over
punta gorda airport. See going to see a lot of these light
green colors as we go

middle,light,light rain,lot of cloud cover,mainly cloudy
skies,morning,peeks of sunshine,punta gorda airport,punta rassa
saint james city makers,sky
11820 conditions,sprinkles,sunshine,temperatures,tonight,very dry air

WINK News This
12‐Jan‐2021 0Morning

county can see this passing by live around I 75. >> Punta
gorda airport and all the way towards boca grande even up
gasparilla road plus

officials,dogs,emergency,family,family at morse like health,light
rain,lingering spotty showers,longer plans,morning,multiple
accounts,northern areas,pandemic,steady rain,trump plan,twitter
11729 accounts,up the fish,wave of light,wealthy donors

25‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News @ 6am

. >>over parts of southwest florida. You're looking live
from the punta gorda airport where? >>fun making for a
hazy morning to ask. How was

Publix dot com slash covid vaccine,appointment,collier
county,covid,driver,headlights and jetblue park
gateway,license,morning,nbc dash,patches of fog,person,regional
11555 park,utility bill,vaccinations,visibility

MORE IN THE
22‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING

temperatures on a neighborhood weather network right
around sunrise 46 punta gorda airport. 47 clewiston lehigh
49 degrees in riverdale high

neighborhood,highs,last couple,low temperatures,mix of
clouds,morning,neighborhood weather network,nice
afternoon,numbers,past couple,punta gorda,sunshine,up skies,warm
11365 afternoon,weather,weekend

Good Morning
America: Weekend
02‐Jan‐2021 0Edition

little bit more sunshine out there and a lot of backyards.
Punta gorda and even see the airport about 2 hours ago
with all of that fog. That

counties,afternoon,appointment slots,charlotte county,cloud
cover,fish,gnar,good morning,little bit,lot of backyards,many
backyards,mix of sunshine,next vaccine distribution sites,out the
10933 covid vaccine,reports of fish,sunshine,temperatures,vaccines

. So the wind speeds have been up actually last check get
punta gorda airport there sustained at 80 teen miles an
28‐Jan‐2021 0WINK News @ 5:00am hour and gusting into the

county,first mike collier county commuters,front usher,good great
news,highs,intersection,intersection of university center
boulevard,morning clouds,much colder air,pine island road,punta
10900 gorda airport,rain,temperatures,temperatures by highs,wind

28‐Jan‐2021 ABC7 News @ 11PM

40's tonight. It's already very chilly out there. 49 degrees
at the punta gorda airport. The dew point is at 43 a little
higher than it was

woman,congress members,covid,covid vaccine plan,democratic
members,down a punta gorda woman,johnson johnson
vaccine,phone,up the governor,vaccine,vaccine appointment,vaccine
10836 dart board,woman

NBC 2 News Early
27‐Jan‐2021 0Today

thick fog over lee county closer to rsw. This is a view from
the punta gorda airport. We've seen thicker fog going back
to the weekend. Also

desoto county,collier county,county's vaccine
site,covid,deaths,morning,nbc two,news app,number,numbers from
yesterday,o'clock,publix,thick fog,up the morning,up vaccine
10794 appointment slots,vaccine cart,vaccines,web site,website,whole lot

23‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

, across portions of charlotte and collier counties. This is
up towards the punta gorda airport. You can see we're
socked into it here. You

dew point temperatures,clouds,county,fog to form,investments,k
trend,little bit,main focus,money,morning,retirement
accounts,retirement date,shallow layer,target‐date funds,thicker
10409 layer

23‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

s a foggy and murky morning for us right now looking live
from. But of punta gorda airport. You can't see anything.
We'll talk about inomg >

Nbc two,admissions,animal,assists,bank,crime stoppers,different
newman,dollar,few feathers,gateway neighborhood,hundreds of
dollars in cash,morning,name,neighbors,punta gorda
10409 airport,restaurant workers,unwelcome rooster

23‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

. >>good morning and happy saturday, everybody live look
from the punta gorda airport. You can see the arrow. Don't
light scanning the skies

temperatures,appointment,appointment at public,appointments in
collier county,area,charlotte county teacher
shot,community,county,dew point temperatures,doses,fog
10409 forms,group,health care network,lot of fog,morning,morning, family

02‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

horizon. Looks a little hazy on our captiva camera. But at
the punta gorda airport camera. You can really see that fog
hanging on. So the

alert center,areas of fog,breaking news,captiva camera,dumpster
fire,fire department set,home,investigation,morning,opportunity for
tonight,punta gorda airport camera,see fog,tonight,town,up a
10409 bonfire,whole lot

02‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

a lot of humid air, which is also what we can see at the
punta gorda airport. A lot of fog starting to develop its
going to be with us

conditions,front,humid air,lots of sunshine,morning,out a few
isolated showers,recovery,sea fog,spotty showers,support
group,temperatures,thunder,very seasonal conditions,warm air,weak
10409 sea breeze

WINK News This
02‐Jan‐2021 0Morning

grade notice that lowering visibility at exit one 58 and even
toward the punta gorda airport, you'll notice some of that
haze out there this

afternoon,air quality,big fluffy baby,clouds,clouds than
yesterday,family,few areas,high concentrations,kind of rain,locally
dense fog,look,look at future track,morning,next cold front,pet
9823 bull,pet shot,punta gorda airport,rain,red tide,sweetest ball,yesterday

WINK News This
22‐Jan‐2021 0Morning

county. This is my mom. >> Parker won 62 very close to
punta gorda airport and sure enough you may be driving in
and out of some low

hospital,cold cold air,court yesterday
morning,daughter,decision,decision in court,end of chemo,former
president suspension,lot of rain,next cold front,old cancer
9108 survivor,patchy morning fog,rain,rain to dampen,vice

WINK News This
22‐Jan‐2021 0Morning

gorda all the way into desoto in sarasota county visibility
look at punta gorda airport right now as low as a quarter
mile nothing on radar.

book,capitol,collier county,communities of
colors,covid,customer,dense fog,first appointment,good
morning,home zip ties,homes,justice department,man shot,minority
9108 communities,morning,morning fog,patchy areas,publix story,publix

WINK News This
15‐Jan‐2021 0Morning

we've collected as of late as well as our light winds so
showing up punta gorda airport. They're checking in at half
mile visibility and we

fwc officials,evening,everybody weekend,few areas,list,little bit
chillier,look,lot of front end damage,morning,next cold
front,opportunity for rain,parkview drive,patchy fog,spotty
9108 rain,sunshine,tice yesterday bus,vaccine appointment,video from

WINK News This
15‐Jan‐2021 0Morning

the 50's and we even have patchy areas of dense fog will
be taking a punta gorda airport right now they're checking
in at about a half mile

police,counties,economic relief plan,first dose,fisherman's village
punta,good amount,home,home invasion cape,look,moderna
vaccine,morning,old airport terminal,punta gorda airport,recent rain
9108 fall,same numbers,second dose,small children,spotty rain,statewide

WINK News This
22‐Jan‐2021 0Morning

has been especially north of the caloosahatchee quarter
mile visibility for punta gorda airport and half of a mile fort
sarasota so sure

Internet and voice solution,breaking news,call,collier county,dense
fog,domestic disturbance call matt,last night wendi lane,mobile
command center,morning,powerful cyber security
9056 solutions,resolution,situation,solutions,wink news

WINK News This
22‐Jan‐2021 0Morning

some fog it has been patchy quarter to half mile visibility
for punta gorda airport and all the way towards sarasota
and sure it up exit one

concentrations,home,jones lube road,man shot,medium
concentrations,morning deputies,northbound to homestead
road,northern friend,patchy fog,plea deal deputies,quiet bus stop
9056 forecast,red tide,way towards kings highway,weekend

WINK News This
22‐Jan‐2021 0Morning

fall as and that includes mile marker, one 60 2 very close
to punta gorda airport that is we take you to the peace
river bridge I would say

road suite,cape,colonial boulevard,comfortable afternoon,dense
fog,fog in charlotte county,free autism screening,harborview
road,live look,mcgregor boulevard,morning,news yesterday
9056 morning,north port,out this way,owner road,screening

WINK News This
22‐Jan‐2021 0Morning

fog starting to develop and expand read a quarter mile
visibility for punta gorda airport. And it continues to lower
around sarasota at one

boulevard,barricaded man,cape,collier county,covid,guest
house,morning,news reporter janae,north cape,patchy fog,prado
boulevard,pretty extensive scene,shot,show mortgage bill or
9056 rent,utility bill,vaccine,very active scene,wink news

27‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News @ 6am

a quarter mile for some of us take one more look here. The
punta gorda airport. This is another spot where the fog
really thick but starting

Good news traffic,afternoon,area,cape,chillier weather,cool dry
air,county,fog track cleric tracker,front,little bit,lot of rain,midnight
tonight,morning,news,o'clock,out the weather windows,really thick
8993 fog,reason,visibility,way by tonight

13‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News @ 6am

to baltimore for as low as 59 bucks. As we look live from
punta gorda airport right now. The new nonstop route will
be available twice a

alert center,answer,chase,community,low as 59 bucks,man
shopping,morning,players,players and staff members,punta gorda
8993 airport,several charges,swift consequences,truck,violent protests

Good Morning
21‐Jan‐2021 0America

on this thursday morning. Gorgeous start. Look at the
sunrise over punta gorda airport right now. Some nice
color with a few high clouds out

numbers,mid‐fifties work,morning,morning and night,night,real
milk,real‐time radar,result numbers,site,site at centurylink
sports,sunrise over punta gorda airport,symptoms,traffic map,traffic
8859 situation,twins

29‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News @ 4

're looking live here down the approach end of really won
5 in the punta gorda airport and now we take rsw here in
fort myers. You can see a

temperatures,horse,jacket weather,lot of moisture,monterey
county,mudslides,out the free horse,out this evening,power after
mudslides,series of winter storms,showers and storms,storm,super
8648 bowl weekend,upper,warmer temperatures,weekend

03‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News Today

we have some mainly clear skies out there. But we check
in with the punta gorda airport camera. I'm going to make
this bigger. As you can

back seat mothers,brief bit,child,clear skies,clouds,few isolated
showers,front seat,main cold front,morning,multiple
7286 charges,o'clock,old greybull guzman,rain,temperatures

25‐Jan‐2021 FOX News at Ten

especially, in high‐volume places.. Like airports. In 2019,
punta gorda airport saw more that 1.6 million passengers..
And southwest florida

convenience store,international airport,loud
music,mandate,masks,masks and social,million,million vaccine
doses,nearby city surveillance camera,new federal mask
7245 mandate,number of seniors,owner,spread of covid,trouble with

NBC 2 News Early
22‐Jan‐2021 0Today

I'm sure. Looking nice and quiet in terms of visibility and
the punta gorda airport right now. Also looking out fairly
quiet as we saw that

Cold front,Middle to upper,areas,biden's cabinet,cape,clock,clouds
sunshine,fog and patches,former president trump,free alarm
clock,little bit,middle,mixture of sunshine,morning,o'clock,punta
6611 gorda airport,round of fog,see fog,trump

NBC 2 News Early
22‐Jan‐2021 0Today

's foggy in just a really sharp contrasts here as we look live
from the punta gorda airport. It's not foggy everywhere.
Yet, but we will see

scene,airport,areas,big change,charlotte and collier
county,counties,first covid,health,health care facility,morning,nbc 2,
one,nbc two,paramedics ccso deputies,part‐time,patchy fog,public
6611 health advisory,punta gorda airport,residents or staff,seasonal

MORE IN THE
07‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

what we dealt with that throughout the past couple of
mornings at 50 of punta gorda airport. 54 in fort myers, 54
naples also noticing all 3

Monster trucks,afternoon,area,charlotte county,different
crashes,evening,few heavier downpours,front,jones loop road,little
bit,morning,out the weekend,quick downpour,road,severe
6076 weather,star monster truck tour,weather,weekend

MORE IN THE
07‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

s. 51 arcadia and 4 dogs in right now we're at 50 at the
airport in punta gorda 54 vermont 51 into babcock ranch.
51 throughout the 2.54 for

police,building,capitol,chaos,front,front moves,joe biden's victory
abc,morning,office,president,presidential election,pro trump
demonstrators,rain,security barriers,slightly warmer
6076 morning,supporters,white house official

MORE IN THE
21‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 4:30

this morning. Chilly 49 arcadia and 4 ogden. We're at 50
the punta gorda airport, 51 right now that caught ranch,
52 for abbott. 53 north

afternoon,bell,big way,blue hair dakota,cloud coverage,couple,dry
season weather,friends,gfs american forecast model,grey actress
dakota,little bit,middle,morning,protein,rainfall,real person,region as
5739 temperatures,skies,temperatures,warmer weather

MORE IN THE
07‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 4:30

spots been able to find her neighborhood. Weather
network at the airport in punta gorda. Important 48
degrees right now 49 in clewiston and

arb,afternoon,agency,area,blood,cloud coverage,entresto,european
medicines agency,european union,flu vaccines,front,heart,high blood
potassium,little bit,low blood pressure kidney problems,moderna
5739 vaccine,protein,reactions from covid vaccines,wakeup call

photographer javier actually heading south now on piper
road towards the punta gorda airport. Taking it nice and
27‐Jan‐2021 0WINK News @ 5:00am slow on the roadways giving

area,areas of fog,cape,cold front,collier county,collier county
sheriff,dense fog advisory,fog for immokalee marco island,front,good
news,live look,morning,piper road,pretty humid morning,punta
5737 gorda airport,rain,really good price

MORE IN THE
23‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 7

foggy it is right now. Can't even see the airport 60 degrees
and punta gorda, also 60 degrees in fort myers naples
actually looking pretty

General admission tickets,afternoon,event,fog tracker,lot of
fog,morning,new variant,park event tonight,particular
variants,person,premier series event,see fog,very dense
4493 fog,virus,weekend,whole lot

MORE IN THE
23‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 7

, it is definitely hard to see in many backyards can even see
punta gorda airport out there very, very foggy visibility is
really bad out in

billion dollars,cameras,cape,course,dollar winner,first 5
numbers,gorda airport,little bit,look,lottery ticket numbers,many
tour,mega‐millions,morning,morning across cape,numbers,sad
4493 news,ticket,tour de cape,up abc news,weekend

MORE IN THE
22‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

the past hour or so out there. Just slightly reduced
visibilities at punta gorda airport. The rest of us. No issues
still be watching this

gorda,bit of fog,bulls,cloud coverage,couple of showers,dense
fog,down this little alley way,fog tracker,gorda airport,last chilly
morning,little front,mainly clear skies,morning,mosaic arena,next
4294 cold front,numbers,past couple,professional bull riding,quiet

MORE IN THE
22‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

is down a little bit. We were down to 0 at times. Punta
gorda airport says your visibility. That is has since lifted
out, but also to keep

numbers,coast,compressed air,couple showers,dot com,evening
temperatures,fog tracker visibility,forecast,front,high
temperature,little bit,morning,next cold front moves,next
4294 couple,past couple,real‐time radar,warmer air

MORE IN THE
15‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

the coldest of the cold 45 at lehigh acres and there's punta
gorda at the airport. 47 arcadia. Desoto county high school
47 47 fort myers

Beautiful sunrise,Desoto county high school,afternoon,area,average
temperatures,big way,early party overnight,front,highs,little
bit,morning,nicest sunrise,o'clock,out all morning,overnight,punta
4294 gorda,rainfall,way set

MORE IN THE
15‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

sure. Numbers in the 40's in many spots, including 47
there in punta gorda at the airport. 46 degrees in
immokalee. The rest of us low 50's.

parkway,county,covid,dense fog,fake eventbrite appointment,first
dose,fog tracker,great boathouse cape,last couple,little
bit,morning,next couple,original site,right eventbrite account,second
4294 dose,unknown numbers,vaccine

MORE IN THE
26‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

far so good. For myers not looking too bad. The tarmac
there. Punta gorda airport temperatures in the mid to low
60's across the board right

temperatures,afternoon,anniversary,birthday,board,bonus points,fog
tracker,front,high temperatures,husband,morning,mostly sunny
afternoon,newscast,next cold front,same numbers,social media
4018 app,statement or husband,summer like pattern,warm

MORE IN THE
19‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

monitors anyway. 44 arcadia, 44 punta gorda at the airport
were just showed. You, 44 in immokalee 18 park high
school water treatment plant

features,high temperatures,immokalee 18 park high school water
treatment plant lehigh,little bit,lots,mid afternoon,morning,open
air,overnight skies,punta gorda,real‐time radar,rising temps
4018 afternoon highs,tacos,temperatures to fall,very dry air,weekend

MORE IN THE
05‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

the 50's and 40's. So the cooler spots are now punta gorda
at the airport. 48 immokalee down at 45 degrees,
especially north and inland. You

mass,couple of fronts,course,department,dumpster
fire,firefighters,forecast,high temperatures press,last
call,morning,morning coffee outdoors,now punta
4018 gorda,o'clock,o'clock numbers,result winkler college areas,sunny

MORE IN THE
27‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 4:30

the 41 bridge. No such luck with that dense fog and then
the airport in punta gorda. The fog really settling in here in
the past couple of

advisory,entresto,fog tracker,front,heart,high blood
potassium,lights,low blood pressure kidney problems,morning,much
moisture,orange visibility,punta gorda,seeing somewhat reduced
3974 visibility,such precise sensors,temperatures,tropical air,upper,very

MORE IN THE
03‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

what we saw yesterday yesterday. This time we couldn't
even see punta gorda airport out there, but a lot of it is
still staying offshore and

coverage,dense sea fog,flagler county fairgrounds,fog tracker,health
care workers,health department,hospital with covid,lines at
centurylink sports,little bit,mass distribution
3848 sites,morning,nationwide distribution issues,punta gorda

MORE IN THE
21‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

in the 40's in many locations, especially north and inland.
47 at punta gorda airport right now where the cool spots
out there. 48 4 arcadia

cool spots,couple of projects,covid,date,evening,monarch
butterfly,morning,national youth poet
laureate,numbers,o'clock,official release date,outdoor fitness
3807 forecast,poet,warmest spots

MORE IN THE
21‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

out there on our neighborhood weather network lehigh
acres at 4747 at punta gorda airport like what we just
showed you in the big cypress we

afternoon,area,cloud,full sunshine,gfs forecast model,high
pressure,highs,lot of sunshine,mainly clear
skies,models,morning,next closest area,punta gorda
3807 airport,rain,skies,storm tracker model,weekend,work,yesterday

MORE IN THE
21‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

. Yeah, otherwise not too bad. We are seeing some 40's
out there. Punta gorda airport. Big drop in the last hour.
They were at 50 at 04:00am

morning,appointments,covid,high temperatures,largest covid testing
site,little bit,look,many vaccine
openings,morning,numbers,o'clock,publix website,real‐time
3807 radar,room for temperature,shots,site,vaccine,whole lot,yesterday

MORE IN THE
22‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

of fog. Huge improvement in the past couple of minutes.
And punta gorda airport. Back to 5 mile visibility after
being down near 0 through

Abc dash,actor,afternoon,area,dollars,everybody,light chop,little
bit,mansion,morning,punta gorda airport,roads,tour of
3691 temperatures,weekend and temperatures

MORE IN THE
22‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

fog in parts of southwest florida right now has a look over
the airport in punta gorda at times we've been socked in
fog but looking pretty

afternoon,airport,airport in punta gorda,county,fog tracker,little
bit,morning,neighborhood weather network,nfl of bull riding,patchy
3691 dense fog,rooster,stretch,weather,weekend

MORE IN THE
22‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

mornings seeing that right now visibility down near 0 at
punta gorda at the airport and across much of charlotte
county into desoto county

teens,airbags and side,airbags in cars,compressed air,cool dry
air,county,couple of showers,first cruise line,fog bank,forecast,high
temperatures,inland areas,lion king show,little bit,low
3691 temperatures,morning,next couple,pushing back resuming

MORE IN THE
22‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

temperatures. Most of us in the 50's. Few 40's including
punta gorda at the airport at 48 degrees. We're at 50 in
arcadia. 53 naples, warm

appointment,first ever 8 counties,fog tracker,little bit,low patchy
dense fog,mainly cloudy afternoon,morning,morning and winds,old
rsw airport,point,publix,real‐time radar,residents to book,seasonal
3691 residents,southwestern desoto county,spot,vaccination

MORE IN THE
15‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

. 46 in arcadia. 45 for joshua for talking 46 is wise is punta
gorda the airport. 47 vermont babcock ranch 44 alva
lehigh has dropped to 49.

Fred rogers productions,Hardworking frontline workers,abc 7
news,actor,afternoon,evening skies,fort area,little bit,moderate chop
inland gulf temps,morning,next front,numbers,o'clock,positive
3691 news,pretty chilly numbers,up this afternoon,world news tonight

MORE IN THE
15‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

and 50's punta gorda airport 46 degrees. 51 in fort myers
52 in naples, not been watching our camera here at the
punta gorda airport. Pretty

weekend,clouds,comfortable afternoon skies,dense fog,fog to
go,head,highs,little bit,mix of clouds,morning,next front,northern
counties,o'clock,potential for fog,punta gorda
3691 airport,rain,sunshine,temperatures,weekend

MORE IN THE
01‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

across the region. Many of us hold the 70's, including
punta gorda at the airport naples at 70 everglade city at 72
degrees right now. And

tracker,fragile life,kind,live look,look at doppler radar,lot of
skepticism,moderna and pfizer vaccines,morning,new good
morning,north collier fire departments,numbers,shots,vaccine rollout
3691 workers,vaccine yesterday,whole way

22‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News @ 5am

't stay too much longer. Keep you up our as we look there
from punta gorda airport. Amazing to see how the fog has
lifted so quickly. But we

collier county,couple sprinkles,eastern charlotte county,evening and
tonight,first alert forecast,fog tracker,good forecasting numbers,little
bit,morning,next couple,numbers,o'clock,punta gorda airport,round
3546 of fog,sanibel in cape,sea fog,straight palin,tonight,traffic

22‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News @ 5am

. Punta gorda and that fog bank continues to expand their
city from the punta gorda airport. Not as bad as it has been
with that blanket of

news,covid,first alert forecast,fog bank,fog tracker,head,home,last
couple weekends,lot of fog,morning,morning through publix,naval
city councilman rey chrisman,now the 3rd city leader,pcr test,pretty
thick
fog,punta gorda airport,returned tests,site manager,swat
3546

22‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News @ 5am

back here to one of our cameras and want to look back at
the punta gorda airport and that the fog has been kind of
rolling in and out. At

areas of fog,cameras,chill across charlotte county,city,cold front
move,front,head,last several fronts,little bit,morning,o'clock,patchy
3546 fog,punta gorda airport,temperatures,vaccine

22‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News @ 5am

here from the punta gorda airport. There you go. Put it
into motion. You can see how the blankets the fog have
covered up their port times

city manager site,international olympic committee
president,lightning strikes,mayor coviello,newest mayor john
gunter,news app,olympic history,punta gorda airport,rest of
3546 council,summer olympics,winter games

22‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News @ 5am

at this hour at 5. Oh, one. We're looking live from punta
gorda airport. And it just look at that. The sharp difference
here, clear skies

center,breaking news,county,county board,county over port,covid
vaccine appointment,deputies,extended forecast,first alert
forecast,fog and sunshine,forecast and humidity,health care
3546 worker,morning,o'clock,out counties,paramedics ccso,punta gorda

08‐Jan‐2021 0NBC 2 News @ 5am

game show host ever. >>and you're looking live from the
punta gorda airport this morning. Evidence of some of the
rain that moved through

alert center,flag,groups,home,last night,lot of
reaction,mayor,morning,nbc two,news,rain,social media,video,whole
3546 lot

25‐Jan‐2021 Fox 4 News at 11

especially, in high‐volume places.. Like airports. In 2019,
punta gorda airport saw more that 1.6 million passengers..
And southwest florida

department,international airport,mandate,masks,masks and
social,million,million vaccine doses,new federal mask
mandate,number of seniors,police department,previous
3074 owners,scope of councilman johnny streets,spread of covid,trouble

MORE IN THE
14‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING

next for sending that in. We can see from our view at the
punta gorda airport as well cnn sun starting to break
through, still holding on to

waves,bottle,cape,cloud coverage,dragon capsule,electrons
vibrate,evening,fm radio signal,head,increase sunshine,interesting
discovery jupiter,juno space probe,mainly sunny skies,martian
3005 planet,morning,nasa's curiosity rover,new discoveries,partly cloudy

MORE IN THE
27‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

We were right about 06:00am we're talking about dense
fog. Punta gorda airport conditions, improving, as you
work southward, the opposite is

improvements,cold front,dense fog,east coast visibilities,fog
tracker,fresh look,head,lots of sunshine,morning,muggy
afternoon,o'clock,out a little bit,visibility,way of fog,whole
2282 lot,widespread fog,work

MORE IN THE
27‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

. And yes, we do have a pocket of dense fog right now over
punta gorda airport. As you just saw on camera, there
through north port through

MORNING,adoption,airports,area,coral animal shelter,dense fog,fog
tracker,little bit,morning through desoto county,new pet,new
way,north port,past couple,picture,punta gorda airport,same way
2282 lot,visibility numbers,worst fog

MORE IN THE
20‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

of the cold lehigh acres, 46 degrees right now with 47 at
punta gorda airport in immokalee to park elementary in 48
the big cypress preserve

temperatures,chilly weather,closest rainfall,color screen,couple
dozen,eric cantor gfs forecast model,fishing,guided fishing
charter,little bit,mainly clear skies,morning,neighborhood weather
2282 network,next couple,nice color,pretty average snow,punta gorda

MORE IN THE
20‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

50's. A few 40's out there in spots north and inland spots
like punta gorda at the airport where 47 cleese at 46 so
again, north. And that's

Lots of sunshine,Temperatures to start,abc news biden,afternoon
highs,area,clear skies,forecast,inland spots,morning,mostly sunny
punta gorda,president,real‐time radar,really comfortable
2282 spot,sunshine,whole lot,yesterday

MORE IN THE
06‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

myers and across much of southwest florida here early on.
In fact, now punta gorda airport. We drop 3 degrees in the
latest update 47 now 48

afternoon and temperatures,appointment,collier county,confirmed
date,covid,department of health,eventbrite dot com website,high
temperatures,morning,online appointment
2282 system,point,scams,second round,vaccine

MORE IN THE
27‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

, as you work from north to south fog is rather dance at
the airport in punta gorda here right now. Downtown fort
myers, as we just talked

bait,boat,dense fog advisory,fisherman,fog tracker sort,great
white,morning,out electrical pulses,point,pulses,shark,various
2167 camera views,visibility,white 16 feet,work

MORE IN THE
27‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

>>and things sort improving as you work from north to
south dense fog over punta gorda airport. As we speak for
buyers. We can at least see

advisory,few temperatures,fog tracker model,front,high beams,high
temperatures,little bit,lots of sunshine,low beams,morning,morning
air afternoons,next cold front,punta gorda mornings,real‐time
2167 radar,sea fog,sort,sort of homed,traffic issues,tropical air,view,whole

MORE IN THE
20‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

mind yesterday, we're in the low 40's their 43 year low.
Punta gorda airport. 53 fort myers 54 right now in the
naples area. And just like

Mostly sunny skies,Punta gorda
airport,accuracy,afternoon,front,head,high temperatures,little weak
cold front,middle,morning,numbers,rain,return temperatures
2167 yesterday,swing temperature,yesterday

MORE IN THE
06‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

by a few degrees before the sun comes up. I think many
spots especially spots like punta gorda airport. We'll be
down in the 40's before the

Ideal timing numbers,Pretty chilly temperatures,afternoon,big
way,check of traffic,cold front,current cold spots,front,gorda
airport,heavy rain,many
2167 spots,morning,number,o'clock,rain,temperatures,traffic,weekend

MORE IN THE
06‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

joshua 49 arcadia and 4 dogs in barely hanging on that 50
degree mark in punta gorda airport. 49 9 to rotunda right
now. 54 alva lehigh's at

action,chilly air mass,firefighters,good neighbor,identical
forecast,morning,north,numbers,punta gorda airport,sunshine in
2167 numbers,very nice afternoon,yesterday

Fox 4 Morning News
26‐Jan‐2021 0at 5am

, in high‐volume places... Like airports. In 2019, punta
gorda airport saw more than 1‐point‐6 million passengers.
And southwest florida

department,covid vaccine,decline in covid,district,former president
trump,fox 4 morning news,international
airport,mandate,masks,masks and social,new federal mask
2133 mandate,punta gorda airport,schools,several different city

MORE IN THE
25‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

. Now to about 9, 9, 30. You see right now visibility one
mile punta gorda airport. The only spot that we're seeing
some of that dense fog,

Sunny with temperatures,chilly air,cool dry air,couple of showers,fog
to deal,fog tracker,front,humidity tracker,little bit,morning,next
couple,shot of humidity,sunny afternoon,tarmac from punta gorda
airport,temperatures,upper,wee
bit
1960

MORE IN THE
25‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

bit of an improvement. So a little area of fog near a punta
gorda airport inland portions of charlotte and desoto
counties. Otherwise quiet.

appointment,bucks,charlotte and desoto counties,chief,county,fog
tracker,great tom brady,home baby,home stadium,little bit,lot of
folks,morning,next couple,north collier,real‐time radar sweep,round
1960 of vaccinations,second super bowl,social media sites,vaccinations

MORE IN THE
25‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

of actually watch the visibility drop in the past 5 or so
minuof punta gorda airport down near 0. Now little bit of
fog near immokalee dense

vaccine appointment,dense fog,department of health,fog
tracker,happened in charlotte county,health,morning,numbers,real‐
time radar,temperatures,up this morning,vaccine
1960 appointments,vaccine yesterday morning

MORE IN THE
22‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 4:30

You see a little bit of fog settling in over the tarmac there.
Punta gorda airport. Actually an improvement just in the
past 5 or so minutes

callyour doctor,belly pain,body,broad area,charlotte county and
desoto county visibilities,chickens,diabetes,doctor,fog tracker
model,fortype 2 diabetes,insulin,kidney problems,little bit,low blood
1908 sugar risk,severe stomach pain,unincorporated areas,weekly Trulicity

MORE IN THE
22‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 4:30

southwest florida, right now. There's your fog tracker
visibility at the punta gorda airport in down near 0. As for
the fog is that it's

counties,covid,doctor eu nationals,first counties,fog tracker
visibility,million,morning,o'clock,out the first dose,punta gorda
airport,red line,same doctor,vaccine,vaccine appointment,variant of
1908 covid,variants

MORE IN THE
15‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 4:30

's right now at 51 in fort myers naples to 53. Look at the
punta gorda at the airport at 46 degrees. A little bit of fog
on top of that to a

responses to infection,blood,covid,entresto,evidence,heart,high
blood potassium,impact of covid,little bit,low blood pressure kidney
problems,onshore wind,past infection,protein,punta
1908 gorda,virus,water temperatures,water treatment plant,waters,west

MORE IN THE
15‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 4:30

bit of fog is trying to settle in here this morning at punta
gorda airport visibility down one mile of even in addison
dense fog times. I

way,cape,cape coral 52 sanibel,clouds,early afternoon,fog to
deal,little bit,mainly clear skies,morning,morning at punta gorda
airport visibility,next couple,number,o'clock,protein,punta
1908 gorda,rain,skies,smart bed,sunshine

MORE IN THE
15‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 4:30

of fog showing up in spots here this morning, especially
punta gorda at the airport visibility down at one mile
visibility is down from mock

stabilize,afternoon,area,bill,capital,cloud,especially punta
gorda,extensive online chatter,fog tracker,high pressure
area,inauguration,intense violence,joe biden's inauguration,little
1908 bit,mix of clouds,money,morning,president,very nice afternoon

MORE IN THE
25‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 4:30

of keeping a close eye on this throughout the morning of
know punta gorda airport back down at one mile visibility.
One of the spots are

goal,citizens,coronavirus,country,covid travel restrictions,dense
fog,federal vaccination sites,fight against covid,fog tracker,glades
and hendry county particular,goal,happened in charlotte
1881 county,million milestone,million shots,new covid,president,real‐time

MORE IN THE
26‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

looking too bad. The 3 views I have for you right now.
Punta gorda at the airport. Usually we have foggy morning
just one of the spots where

everybody,area,area by sunrise,big way,butterfly and school,butterfly
eggs,butterfly states hand,caterpillars,dense
fog,distance,everybody,fog tracker,full sunshine temperatures
521 rebound,hand,high temperatures,little bit,morning,next cold

MORE IN THE
19‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

that work. Here are the coldest spots right now. 44 at the
airport in punta gorda. 44 to the county high school in
arcadia. Who is in 46 and

MORNING,afternoon,air mass,airport in punta gorda,coldest
spots,county animal services,elementary school,good
news,numbers,pretty chilly numbers,really nice anniversary,rescue
521 team,tacos

MORE IN THE
12‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 5

. No 2 little bit of rain showing up their latest observation.
Punta gorda airport looks like a little bit of moisture on the
lens of our

Punta gorda airport,afternoon,area,area of light rain,bands,charlotte
county,cloud coverage,drizzle,front,light,light rain,little bit,mainly
521 cloudy skies,morning,next front,rain to start,skies

MORE IN THE
12‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 4:30

. Parts of lee county parts of lee county islands in punta
gorda reported that rain the airport and a little burst of
rain fall south of

front,current coronavirus vaccines,doses,drizzle,fine mist drizzle,little
bit,millions of americans,moderna and pfizer vaccines,new flu
vaccine,palestinian health,palestinian ministry,palestinian
432 territory,rain,rain fall,skies,up overcast skies,vaccine,virus

MORE IN THE
12‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 4:30

in note. >>a little bit of rain being reported. The punta
gorda airport right now. All is the front is working its way
towards southwest

democrats,joe biden's inauguration,little bit,morning,next
couple,party say trump,potential,potential coup
attempt,president,president in history,president with
432 incitement,punta gorda airport,trump,trump from office,vacant

MORE IN THE
05‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 4:30

48 in arcadia and joshua right now we're at 49 at the
airport in punta gorda. And if that cut grange 48 port
charlotte and rotunda where 49

gorda,blood,bodies,cape,cells,chilly air,covid vaccines,diaphragm
contracts,front,health officials,little bit,numbers,palmdale of
bells,santa bell,temperatures,underlying health conditions,very dry
432 air,ways

MORE IN THE
23‐Jan‐2021 0MORNING AT 6

come up at 7.15 this morning. Yes, you can see punta
gorda hardly even see the airport out there. Everyone is
pretty much seeing some fog

showers,covid,entire weekend,event,fine art,head,head to estero
park,little bit,mall,moderna or pfizer covid,morning,new variant,park
event tonight,particular variants,person,premier series
405 event,professional bull riders,second dose,virus,weekend
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especially, in high‐volume places.. Like airports. In 2019,
punta gorda airport saw more that 1.6 million passengers..
And southwest florida

department,international airport,latest covid,mandate,masks,masks
and social,million,million vaccine doses,morning,new federal mask
mandate,out covid vaccines,second dose,second shot,sleep,spread of
151 covid,tax bills,trouble with vaccine,utility bill,vaccination shot

